3 Kingston Mill Lofts
Bradford on Avon

Kingston Mill Lofts
Bradford on Avon
BA15 1JX

A bespoke refurbishment of a19th century, Grade II listed building to provide 3 unique,
luxury loft style apartments, set in the heart of Bradford on Avon with central views,
lift and parking.

Property Features:
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▶
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▶
▶
▶

Split-level, loft apartments
Two bedrooms
Two bathrooms
Allocated parking
Each individually designed
Underfloor heating
Lift access

▶

▶
▶

Very high specification
including Leicht kitchens,
Villeroy and Boch sanitary
ware and CAT 5 cabling
Farrow and Ball paint
throughout
Located in the heart of
Bradford on Avon

Situation

Bradford on Avon is a charming market town with many facilities and amenities
including; a range of individual shops, supermarkets, swimming pool, library, doctors
and dental surgeries, countryside walks along the River Avon from the Tithe Barn and
the Kennet and Avon canal and a mainline railway station providing direct access to
the cities of Bath, Bristol and London Waterloo.
There are two primary schools, Fitzmaurice and Christchurch and a secondary school,
St Laurence, which is held in high regard.
The World Heritage City of Bath is approximately 7 miles distant and provides a full
range of amenities with excellent shopping facilities, The Theatre Royal, Thermae Spa,
cinema, numerous restaurants, many schools and a mainline railway station providing
direct access to London Paddington.
The M4 motorway is also within easy access with junctions 17 and 18 both
approximately 16 miles away.

Description

Kingston Mill Lofts offer luxurious, central living in the vibrant heart of Bradford
on Avon yet enjoying a tucked away location. The apartments have been stunningly
renovated, keeping features that nod to its industrial heritage including exposed,
original ironwork, an extremely unusual ‘saw toothed’ roof line and the generous
window apertures allow an abundance of light throughout. They also now have all
the touches of modern living requirements – sleek kitchens, underfloor heating and
all apartments offer two bathrooms giving a top quality finish from high specification
fitments by Villeroy and Boch, Hans Grohe and Matki.
In addition, there is parking for each apartment as well as a bicycle store and
a lift to the upper entrance hall, video entry system, fibre broadband connection, TV
points in both bedrooms and sitting room and Sky satellite feed.
There is also a 10 year structural warranty from Buildzone.

Accommodation - Apartment 3

Floor Plans

Ground Floor

Open Plan Living/Kitchen

Video phone access to hall, with lift or stairs to the
first floor where there are individual storage rooms
for each apartment, further electronic residents
access door.

With built-in fridge/freezer, high level oven,
built-in 1½ bowl composite sink, bespoke Leicht
kitchen with Silestone work surface and upstand,
breakfast bar, built-in Neff induction hob, Neff “popup” extractor, vaulted ceiling, large arched window
overlooking Lambs Yard, high level roof windows,
exposed timbers, painted stanchions.

First Floor
The apartment front door leads to the hallway.

Hallway
With stairs rising to upper floor, understairs storage
cupboard, door to utility room bathroom, bedroom
2 and open plan living/kitchen, secure video entry
phone, engineered wood flooring.

Utility Room
With work surface area, consumer unit, space and
plumbing for washing machine, space for tumble
dryer, high level cupboards, cupboard housing gas
fired boiler providing domestic hot water and
central heating.

Bedroom 2
With built-in wardrobe, high level roof light
windows, glazed wall overlooking living/kitchen.

Approximate Gross Internal Area = 82.2 sq m / 884 sq ft
NB. Area does not include storage rooms.

Second Floor
Landing
With large storage cupboard, doors to bedroom 1
and En Suite.

Bedroom 1
With roof-light windows, tall radiator, internal
window overlooking living/kitchen.

En Suite Shower Room
With double width walk-in shower cubicle,
water heated towel rail, low flush WC having
concealed cistern, wash hand basin with mixer tap
and vanity cupboard, ornate tiled flooring, wall
mounted shower.

Bathroom
With water heater towel rail, wash hand basin with
mixer tap and vanity cupboard, low flush WC having
concealed cistern, panelled bath with wall mounted
shower and glazed shower screen, downlighting
extractor, tiled flooring, part tiled walls.

General Information
Services:			
Heating:			
Tenure:			
Service Charge:		

All main services are connected
Gas fired central heating
Leasehold (with peppercorn ground rent only)
Approximately £2,000 pa

Important Notice: Cobb Farr, their clients and any joint agents give notice that: They assume no responsibility for
any statement that may be made in these particulars. These particulars do not form part of any offer or contract
and must not be relied upon as statements or representations of fact. Any areas, measurements or distances are
approximate. The text, photographs and plans are for guidance only and are not necessarily comprehensive. It should
not be assumed that the property has all necessary planning; building regulation or other consents and Cobb Farr
have not tested any services, equipment or facilities. Purchasers must satisfy themselves by inspection or otherwise.
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